are presented for this method of analysis and other methods, developed elsewhere, for a similar purpose; the advantages and disadvantages of each procedure are outlined. A detailed review of the application of this method of analysis to the following types of investigation is presented: studies of the course of decomposition of plant materials, of stable manures and composts, of green manures, of various peats, of organic matter in forest and heath soils, of organic matter in mineral soils, of organic matter in sea and lake bottoms, of organic matter in sewage and in garbage, and of organic matter in commercial preparations. One hundred and one papers are cited; these cover the application of this method of analysis in
various laboratories throughout the world. I cluded that the proximate system of analysis materials and their decomposition products valuable aid in determining the nature of the m the chemical changes involved in the decom process, the nature of the humus produced, resistance of this humus to further decompo microorganisms. In spite of the limitations method in failing to define definitely some humus fractions and to account for certain specific plant constituents, this method prov able in throwing considerable light not only u origin of humus but upon its chemical nature -Author abstract.
THE OCCURRENCE IN SOIL OF BACTERIA, ACTINOMYCETES, AND MOLDS CAPABLE TRANSFORMING TYROSINE TO MELANIN OR OTHER PIGMENTS
Y PLATING in synthetic agar media which contained 0.1% tyrosine, it was found that all the soils studied contained not only Actinomycetes but Eumycetes and Eubacteriales in large numbers, usually more than io fl per gram, which produced black or red pigments. The isolated organisms produced these pigments only in media to which free or in some cases combined tyrosine was added. Some of the Actinomycetes, molds and bacteria -most of these were Bacillus niger -produced a black color in a few days without any apparent red intermediate pigment, although it may well have been formed and immediately oxidized to the black pigment. The rest of the organisms produced a pink or red which turned brownish or black after severa incubation. When the red pigment is extract NaOH, it turns black at once. All the pigm extracted and purified, are soluble in wea insoluble in water, alcohol, ether, or weak acid disperse in neutral alcohol and water. They a studied by spectroscopic methods. There are resemblances between the extracted pigments organisms and the "humus acid" of Oden "humic acid portion of humic material" of Author abstract. 
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